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VOLUME I, No, 19 
CALENDAR 
nUDA"', IlAM:H 15 
8 r . ... -Lecture by Dr. Charlet Bakewell 
or Yale. 
MTU .. DA ...  aufItCH 15 
8 P M.-Fnwb.maoShow. 
SUNDAY, IlAIltCH 1 
6 P. M.-Vttpen. Spe.uer, V. Litchfield, 
'17. 
8 p. ,..-Chapel. J>re,:\ciH!r, The Rev. Anna 
Qulin SpC"ncer. 
WlDfifISDAY, MAftCH 10 
8 P. M.-Dlble and MiM!;ion Cm.c.. 
9.30 P . ... -Mid-� Meeting of the C. A. 
Leader, s..J.Jedley, '18. 
, .. IDAY, MARCH 12 
8 P. w.-ChristiAn Aaeociat.ion ConCerence. Ad� by Q. A. Jobl\8ton no... 
MTU"O ... y, ..... RCH 13 
Senior OrNI in F'r-cnch. 
8 p. w.-l«lure by Mr. Frank 
England. 
lUNDAY, ..... RCH '4 
6 r. w.-Vf!!!;VCr:!' Spe:tker, Mi. Anne 
Wiggin oC Spring Street 
8 1'. W.-ChIlPCI. I)reneher, TIle ltov. J. Valdc.mer Moldenh!&ucr. 
,,,IDAY, ....... CH " 
Announc:emcnL of European l-'ellow4. 
l-'ellowahip Dinners. 
• '0·  . . : ..... . . .0.· :  
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BRYN M...wR, PA, MARCH 4, 1915 Price 5 Cent'! 
WINTER IN THE TRENCHES 
Stirring Latter. from M. Con. 
ONCE MORE 1917 AND 1111 TIE 
The third Sopbomore-Fretbmen .ater­
polo ¥8me ... played Monday nllbt 
MR. KING'S RECITAL A GREAT 
aUCCES' 
amidll the boanle cheers of tbe .upporl· One of tbe ,reateel treata of the wlnler 
enl of lhe red and of tbe blue. Tbe line- .U glyen, FrIday eYenlDl'. tbrotllb the 
up ... . : genera.lt,. of Mr. Ktas. Tbe .noounce· 
1"1 IIl18 menlof bl.I �ltaI drew aludenll. facullY, M Willard It to- II, AI� 
U. lIanv • (' II (J .1a4apa p«'paralo..,. ICbool·strla and Dl&D1 Ylatlon l� Cbu.o I. t' I) ..... In (rom Br"J'D Mawr ud Phlladelpbla untll v LUI�hfi<oW II 8 T lIuwfil .;. .'aul;"'" " .' I) )1 � ... u. tbe Cbapel wa. packed to tbe plltll7, Tbe C H.u I .. • ' U A S .... Ii .. audl •••• ,b ed I.. I M Ik-alt"SOOd U II V.I� ow 'tlDU De appreclatiOD 
Goftls-191j: M. Willard, Z; L. Cbue, or bla ablUty by bearty a.od eootiaued ap. 
1. 1918. G. Flanasu, 1; H. Aleunder, 2. plaUN. Tbe .elecUoos were admlrablT 
nerer�Mr. Bllhop. .ulted to tbe audluC8, and the orner wa. 
Time of hal.,es-fJ minute.. sucb .. to produce tbe ,reateat dr.m.tlc 
1918 started off TlgorOUlly, and the effect. It seem. lmpoulble and uaoecM­
nrlt t:olll made by G. FI.nagan created aary to comment upor Mr. Klo,'s COntrol 
milch ezcitemenl. M. WIIl.rd 1000 or technIque .nd I'Ac"la1 e ll:pre .. loa. The 
d'y avolr I�.lf-et de a'y (llre point re,t6. evt"ot'd thlngl up .nd tben'" L.. Cb'le and Yery dlMcult chaa«e from one cb.racter 1-1. Alo::nnder each made A BOAI, making to aootber In dlaJol\le, II tor eumple 
the IIcore at the end ot tbe lI�t batt, %.%. trom Sbylock to Antoalo, .bowed au­
La nult du premier jour de I'an (31 
Ok . •  u ) J .. nYler) !"Mter. un dH plua 
nolra IOUTenira de rna .,141: 1 % beure. 
.. ns .brl dana I .. trancb� de preml�re 
lillie IOUI une plule ,lach! Et je coo· 
tlnue I me pontlr admlrabhuDent! Le 
lendelmaln, 1 J.nTler. Nant a1l6 cbercber 
de la paille &Tee deus bommea d.D, UD 
TIII.se bombard� nOli. non. C!u� rep!rfa 
par let BoebM tit UU(ralement aecom· 
PlltDel d'une plllie d'obul. Trol. ont 
(oC:1 .. tA II prk de oou. qu'um klat d'ull 
d'eux • trou6 Ie pan de rna capote. Un 
beau jour de I'an! Ms.I. 0[1 eat conlent 
Conlme je t'al peu �rlt cea· temp. At lilt" be«lnnln,; 01 the aeeond balf, M. preme m lltery of tbe art. One mOment 
dernler.! Ne crola. je t'en lupplle • •  Willard Ilut 1917 In the lead by makln« be Ht tbe audience lauSbla, .. Itb 
lIucune nt!gllseoce de ma IJIlrt. e .eralt .. goal UoweTer, 11. Alennder came to dellgbt .t tbe elfin prang of Queen 
cruel. Mal. lOuvent. trop 10UTtlnt 1 .. 1918'. rCJlC'ue and made a beautiful roal Mab: the lle.J:t be beld them t!"'Ntbletl 
fltlsue m'a domln�, terr·."�, et auaat Irom half·",·ay down tbe pool. The pl.y- and apell·bound wltb tbe TIYld bOIl'�r 
J·.vorata (litA amen/: A ('(:rlre .ur un LOO de Ins throu,b the entire same wa. fut and of "CI.renee·1 Drea.m." Pl"Hldent Thorn ... 
I .. altude qui t'eOt Inqul�tA Inutllement l eyen. and tbe oest came certainly IbOliid WII jUl!tlned In declarlnl Mr. KInI 
La plule a et6 fcroce pourle pauvre aold .. t be eyen more thrill Ina tban tbla one. lor the Jluperlor ot Forbetl·Robert.oD In 
CH templi demlera. Et flura'. pu dire: eacb ctUJI I. determined to keep It I han· hi. Iml)et"lOn,UOD 01 Bbylook. ThOle 
'·11 pleure lur mon coeur Der Ollt 1.11 long a. ))Oa.lbll. who b.ve enJo,.ed tbe pdTlleg., ot 
SUNDAY ... ARCH 21 Comme II pleut .ur I. Tille" tla 
Mr. Klnl" ct ... ea bave learned to .p. 
Chl'pcl. Prenchcr, The Ilff.llotxonS vlllf' (otant If' TlllaLe de t,uJ!M que OOUI TIE BETWEEN 1917 AND 1911 preclate the tmportallee 01 TlbraUon aud 
SATURD",Y, ..... RCH 20 
Senior OrtiliJ in Gum,'ul. 
================q
habItOna ou I. trancb� nue. noire, A lifO, 4-4. w •• the result of . wildly u· rhYtbm-tbe eft'ecUTe uae of wblch .... 
bumJde.) M.I. &uJourd'bul II ralt un clUn« water·polo game between 1117 .. nd lIIuatrated 'trlklD«-IT in reproducID8 the 
FICTION LIBRARY COMES TO LIFE beau soleU dana un air lee et trold. Dan. 1918 on Tbursday nllbL The I"me Will aound of ,alloplnl horae throu,bout tbe 
deux heurea noul parton. pour notre a bard and closely fougbt one througbout, poem "Ho�' Tbe1 RrollSbt tbe Good Newl 
The FlcUon Library In Denblsh, wblcb repa. qui, celie tOlll, noua lal .. e-t-oo neither .Ide belDI: able to lain any deft- t-"
rom Gbent to AU"." Tbe redtal cui­
baa nol Oourlahed on account of earelesl ea�rer durera plu. de bult jourll. _\b! nlte advantage. Botb the Sopbomorl.'a mln.ted
 In the .tlrrins ··('b.rle ot tbe 
management and uopald duel, .Inee 1908. »Ouvolr Ie laver. ne phil! vlvre eourlH! lind the Fre.hmen played Il very fut, Llllhl Drl«ade." About $94.00 were .dded 
I, asaln a liTe enterprlae. Under tbe pour fvlter lei ballel. ne plus mllnler game nnd bad escelient telmwork. M. to tbe Delgl .. n Relief Fund, but tbe en· 
suldance ot Mill Donnelly and under the de 1& terre comme un "er de. chllmp., Willard and V. Litchfield did particularly joyment of those pretent waa Ine.tlmable. 
STUDENTS' BUILDING FUND 
'
0, (.", • . , .: .  . 
management or O. MOle., '16, tbe old ne plus entendre la volx .Inillre du canon good .... ork lor 1917, wblle O. FlanaKan, 
boob bave been Pill In order and new el Ie gAnHlsement de I"obus qui �c1 .. te II. Alexander and T. Howell played well 
onel bave been boullht. Within tbe last (Julqu'lcl, heureUlement, II n'y eut ItI�re for Lhe Frellhmen. The IIne·up Will II, 
t .. o week. aub.erlptlonl b.ve been com· que ce gfmllBe.l)lentlU-eoucber au aec, follow,: 
-
Ins La .teadlly, Merion turnl.blnK twelTe. pr!a des vacbe. ou de. chev.ux, �Ir- I!U7 lil� Dee,ule 01 tbe Q)aoy call. tor money to 
Pembroke Welt nfteen. and Denblgb culer Ie corp_ et la t�te dre.M .  , 'VOIr des )1 � ....... 1
 I. l(�.�!" all4i-v�l� .uD'ttrlag In Udrope, (he Slu. 
twenty.be. Tbe otber hall. have not clytla. del entanla, dea cbeln., vlyre! p J.\1U"rie f :  (I ."'a:t.ph denta Building Fuad Cummlttee dOH Dot 
yet responded. Sublcriptlon,"re GO cents e06n! Quel bonbeur. Apr" Ie repas on , 1.u�lI II H 
II �k;r= Int.end to m.ke .ny attempt IbLa ,.ear to 
a year and rna,. be IITen to a n .. n repre- reprend lorce et courase. � �� nw \1 :; � � �':� I ralte rund. b,. enlertainDleDI or ,ublcrtp. lentaUTe or to O. Moaea, Denbllb. It baa )I �u""lOOll t: \ h.-..Nad Uon. Tbe committee tl .elUae tor Nlu 
been 'U8lelled tbat a commltlee of tbo" 14 Janvier. 001.11-191:, M. Willard, 3: H. Harrll. M .. rpret Montsomery, un, .eta of Tle"'l 
InterHted In book. might be formed to I XOllfi 80m mea '11 rePM et noua nOli. I; 1918, G. F1anal\: .. n, 2; 11. t\le:rander, 2. of the campus. Tbe� .re one dOlen 
lid the librarian In cbOOlLaS and buylog I t'nnu)'ona ferrue. C."t'll I·ennul qui ault Reteree-Mr. Dillhop Time of bahH- .,Iew. In a flet .nd the price I. $1.11. 10· 
new boob. Tbe tollowlng are a.moJl, tbe la preDlI�re dt'ltente apr�. Ie, lrandel 6 ml.nutet. cludlnl (lOAtlse. Order. tor Mia. NO:lt-
boob recentl,. purcb.,ed: Stephen,' laUlt:UH. I.... corpfl eal encore I... et 
/l!omery'. picture. La color rnay be placed 
"Croe:k ot Gold" and '�l:Iere Are Ladles": presque douloureux; I'etprlt "oudralt 1915 BEATS 191' with .ny membera of the committee. 
J.ck London', ··M.UOI 01 Eilinore"; donnlr. En un mot on eat .bruU. Le Tboll,b 1916 lought h.rd .. nd well. their Tbe corumlttee baa rl::..:!d "'Itb Ula, 
Mereditb Nlcbolaon'. "The Poet"; Sew .. 11 temp, ellt Iiniatre. ("81t bien un hher l .... ter.polo team "a, unable to wltbilland Oaffney In Or,.n ... .. r. the rem.lDlns c.l· 
Ford'i "Torch)'''; Atll.lnBOn'a "Grey pourrl: de III plule et de 1& bone. On ne Ol
e ha.rd onal,uabtl qt 1915', .lar pl.y· enda,.., wblcb lDclud. tour 01 MI., Mont· 
F'r1ar'. Bobby." r�uIl!ll pall A lifO .��her, nl la pe.u nl Ie era. M. Keller, M. Ooodbue .. nd M. O. ,omery'. plcturtll, to be 
BOld for one dol· 
IIn�f.o. Le bola moulll(' brftle mal danl Ie Brownell played their u.ual loot! ,ame, lar. 
APPARATUS CUP COMPETITION 
WIth an enlhuataltlc ,udlence In tbe 
balcon1, tbe 8opbomorH and Frftbmen 
competed for tbe first time lor the cup 
wblcb La to be «ITen for tbe beat Indl· 
Tldual .. ork In .pparatus amotll the 
Sophomores or rreabmen. EleTeo people 
entered tbe llrat compeUtlon . •  nd eYen 
more are upected to enter tbe .econd 
ont"o wblcb comea Saturda" Manb 13th. 
The competltors trom 1117 .. e.re.; o. Bry. 
ant. E. DuliN. M. Sulter,ood, E. Heme.n· 
.. ay, A. Dnl.; aod from 1911: B. Penb· 
Inl, H. Hammer. M Saeon, J. Ridlon. M .  
Strau . . R. Cbeney. Tbe F'rMbmen did 
welt, but .. ere IlIterior in rorm to tll1. 
wbo. It .. III be remembeNd, .bowed .ut:b 
eJ:cellent lorm La tbe replar ITIDOUlum 
eompetlUoD iaat year Tbouab DOthl1lc 
deft.lte .. til be UOWII until atler tbe 1ut 
competltloD, lh' judaH, I. Zecner, '16; 
o. Emery, '15; H Cb .... 'II. ,Dd F Kel­
lOCI. '1' exped \.bat lb. rMulta wW be 
. ftJ'1 utltkq: a.d doM. 
hllllAar bumldf' on noua couchona aur la and E. OeaJII,! W .. II ,"III(ul III ever In (."ollf'le SonS·'600ka may be bought trom 
.,.lIle trem�. kee:plng .holJl out of tbe goal. L.. Good· member, 01 the committee tor 12.75. Tbe 
Et tout eelll ellt dfllcleus COlDpa� aUX lnow played the beat ga.me lor 1916, The member. are: Mary Andrew., '17, C'hal,.. 
deliS atroct!ll aemalnet que OOUI aYOlll line-up w.a .. followlI: man; L. DranlOO, '15; Y. O. Bra"-llell 
pa.-H. d.na lei trancbU.. EI je me 1013 HUll A. Orabau, '18; H. nober�n, ·18; K. 
porte bien. condition de lalre un peu 'e ti �- �,�. ')1"8:: BlodRetl. ·17; H. Butterfield, '18; M. 
parealeux et de 1.la,e.r un .... u crier Ie Yo It ..... � Stralla, "8 .... o.� . . I . • ' Co-d "pltalDe qui dernande au lieutenant qui 1I (, Oro-·MI II 0 I. n� A� ".'8 (''''fin dema.rlde A I·.djudant qui demande .u :\1 C'...,dho.w I .•• U M 1>0014 
.. , .. " qui dem.nde .u c ...... ral "on, E. 0.-.. C. P II� I'" ... "LETTER FROM A FATHER TO HIS 
»OuNlol II n'. pal encore C'OmmanM au ao.la-lt15. M. RoblnlOlI. I: 0 Emery. " M Kolle" ," " L. Good.ow , DAUGHTER ENTE.ING COLLlGE· bommell pour .. lIer 6 la corvh de boll au , .  . , . , • • Referee-Mr. DI.bop. Time o( balyett­
bord du can.l. Le dll canal Ht d·.meu ... 6 minutes. 
c:barmaot. C"eat un de Cel coin. pat:!fI. . II)' Ch.rt •• F. Thwl". 
que, de nature cba.mpenolae qui ont I'alr 1911 WATER POLO A little book ot lellers .rlttan by 
f'DC'Ore tout llonn& du bruit qui .e r.lt PrMldent Tb .. tn,. ..ho lpoke .t com-
autour d·etl1:. 11 T a m;·me un Tleux Tbe .. ater polo .plrlt 01 lua II nOl COD· mf'n«mf.nt In JUlie. 1813. wben bia 
pkbeur 1 la tlpe tout 1 'alt daaaique et bed to tb. ant leam .nd Ita Ir.,.t daulhter il!raduated, baa appeared 10 11M 
tradltlonnel (011 plUI61 DOli, ear 00 m·at· "comeback" In the HCOod pme with 1117 New Book Room. The prer'('e ltat .. 
6nne qu'U prend du pol.uon), 11 1 a Their Iblrd, lounb and 6ltb team. baT. that tbe letten .,. boDO &de onM writ· 
au.aat dN bat_ux rou,e-aombre .TeC WI .. C'b beatfl.n the Sophomorft. alld L. H tf':ll to bl.a colle,e da\l&bt.... The tint 
petit cbllD rldlcu.le qui .bol ... cbaque PM non. ot the founb, b .. . llht fOal. to olle II." �aoD' tor t:booallli .. COli .... 
If'OlIdement du ca..noa. Car Ie canon n'a ber t:redlt Sucb, �rd dOH not belp wblC'b t. ... n, nM.r .. lar,. ('It, but not 
PIa MUf anll buriement deputa dea joura 10 lleep tbe F'rHbmen MilDer up. but.l lD It. aDd eot eo-edueatlooal. TbtI olb.,. 
et d. nult.! DAnl ee qu'U til taut d ... e .. nbel .... 1t 1Da1 .... IIU raut:b qul.t lette'" tout:b qpoa bMltb, aTO(:aUo.u. 
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0
' T"""�. JI�ge .:::�ewl COR .... �ND.NC. COLUMN ::-=' .:.:: .. .,:..�eet:-tbero:.. ': coupe de !:I. ':t�uI���l pour 
". 
, 
N.hd....., . ... ... ,..;,.... (TAtlUilon . .... .vu, ... "'.., ... .... poelltl1* aot 10cbd lb. .. . UI.JWaT lb. iectaN liM ta1re QuoiT Pour rMIRer .... &QDCU_ ....... ., 8rp ... .. 0... /_ "- ...... ap .... ill ,., ten. ... ) co __ eM. or at .... t doseu of ..... • • • • Car tel ell DOlN r61. let. To th. ",tor of "Tbe CoUece N...... tulla. teet Ila .. to be walked OYer berON Oa attaq_ pel! let. All IDOID.cIN � Madam: dOMlDl of er1UcaI .,.. to reac:b. a MaL COG dl! lDolllodre mOl"' ..... ' l'''
� 
...... ..... . . . 1IABKL KWI&a. 'II 
.... ..... U .. . .u>&l&N1d ImNTON, 'II 
..... .... • • KARl' O. BILANeDN. 'II 
.. " B-. "p. . XATHARJNB .WOGaTT, '11 
-
CONITANC& M. K. APPLEBEE 
CONiTANCE OOWO. 'II EMILIE8TRAUSB. '10 
FaRDRIKA W. KBLLOOG. '16 
JU,BANOR DUI..I..EB.·11 MARY saN lOR. 'II 
om.. HOI&nI: 0.1.1.,-. 1-8 
CbNIJaa "--d.aUo- UbrU7 
hblcripc.locu m.ly � al UJ" W-
.-..,;,,1100 11.60 J,WUq Prico. a.oo 
A coli... ....oman lD an .ad.lftce al· How mach I .. aene nett ... a Ut. lb" _Ire Wt de .... t lui .. tra .. ,. I .. crtii. •• ,.. lake. oil bet bat. We baTe been II! It Ie rather dUBoull at flnt to ."old _us. des traDeb� un teu de ul.,.-.Im­
broucht up to eonllder thl' .. ""tIk. to the the ImputatioD ot uadue sreedln ... tor plement pour em�bet r .... De. de ,'autr • . tawl or tbe Med .. aDd Penlan •. Yet at the dlvloe crumbl of that whlcb II Ou bien on llgnaleuoe patrouUle enoemle; Chapel the other Bundar nllht mr Tle w  power; but one learnl not to jump at the aloMl on tlrallle. PuLt lout rentre dan. or the preacher w .. entlrelr ecllpled br .ound of lb. bell. Ie Illence. Un peu toute la journ� Ie. 
the mortar board In front of me. Out· Thirdly, in lbe lilt of comfort., lbe baUh limen\. C'eal un jail Ion conune .Ide .1Iltora In mr nellhborhood leelJlM UbraQ' made me lalP. Inltead of lounl- un el .. hn d'abellIel. Alorl, lurtout 
.110 Inconenlenced by the row. ot tan 101 comfortablr in a leather upholltered Quand Ie fOIM A remlJArl de terre Qu'on 
capa befote them. Th. weartnl of cap chair before a more or leu cheerful tire, .ppelle une lral'1cb� eat un peu b .. , on and gown to collele alfalra II no doubt at x-- one ITO"I to be e:Zlnmely .e eourbe. QueUe IOttiae d'@tte au .. 1 
Impre •• I't'8. 'But would It not be po .. lbl. ,rateful for • mere ncant Jeat, hard lrand Qu"ton It'and benH de marl Ql18nd 
___ .. �"U_IID' __ tI. Ill .. .. 1M to remo .. the cap before tbe llermon' and unlnnUn" and In tbe e"enlna: II faut pauer au endroJta daniereuE! -;; __ -__ �.�-:.� .. :.,.�- � .. .:ft�.: r-=m�-=� ... 
===, I The comfort of the audience .t larle atraln. one'a eyel beneath celllo, U,ht... Le point 01'1 nous IOmme. 81t celul 00 11 would not then be IICrlftCed to the dll' La.t, moat Immediately ob.-Jold "'-nd Ie. Allemands .e .ont arrN'. aorh leur 
"Tb. New." feell ratber buMul about 
putUDI ltaelt forward In Ita new cutee. 
Tbe cbanl' la nOl m.de because ...  lonl 
for new world. to CGnquer; lndeed, our 
preaent wGrld remain. In a ,lIte of more 
or Ie .. barbarism. It I. a len.e of duty 
"blcb compel. UI. Suble-riber. baTe 
wtltten Ume and .,aln that they want 
more reading m.tter for lbelr money. 
nit,. of the atudenll. mo.t uncomfortable, the woman wbo .t· d�r.lte de I. Marne Quand nOI troUpel An Undercraduale. lenda my unlyenlt, IOH hatted Ind frelnt�. n'ont plua eu I. force de lei 
Contributor. on lbe otber band, bay" . , 
compl.lned lbat often their ma.terlal I. 
left oul, because there II no room. We 
dare to Increale the .Iu of lhe abeet 
In the face of the errore wbicb ao often 
appellr In It, becau.e we belleye that it 
wtll be .. ea.y to correct ml.tall." with 
more materia.l lLa wltb I.... It I. pra.c­
lice and emcleot management wblch wtll 
make "Tb. Ne ...  " tbe correct and dlpl· 
fled publication whlcb we lonl!; for It to 
.... m. 
The Editor b •• �"ed a leuer .ICOed 
by a "Frle.nd." Tbe,. will be Ilad to pub­
nab It, If tbe wrUer .111 lend them ber 
name tn .ccord.nce wltb t be rule preTI· 
ou.l,. anoounced. 
The "New." I •• et)' IOrQ' to bear that 
&etlOUl contu.lon reaulted from ao .m· 
blpou. nGUce In la.t week" lllue. 
There ar� eTldenUy two underaraduatea 
aD.wem, to the In.lUa11 Y. O. B. Tbe 
numeral. 1916 should ba .. been .dded 
to the letten Ilpln, the "MorDlol 
Watcb." We aoolo&l&8 to Ute other If. 
G, B. for the 1JIJl01NlCJI t)le mt,take 
mu.l hI. .. caused her. 
• 
RECITAL AT THE LITTLE THEATRE, 
PHILADELPHIA 
Dear Editor: 
May we con.lder tor a moment Lbe 
poor haraaaed choir mtatrell, wbo II re­
.poulble tor chOOllol hymna to .ull 
everrone In collele and wbo h .. to coo· 
.Ider allO lbe reeult In equality and 
.olume whlcb we .1011ng of these h,.mn. 
will produce? Maor are the complalnta 
which reach ber eare, of monotony and 
conee"aU,m; Individual, quite nalura.lIy 
wl.b to have their fa.orlte hymna .unl 
on all occasIGn" Now theae hymn, how· 
eyer heauurul, may be practlc.lIy un· 
known to the maJorlt, or chapel-colnl 
atudenu 10 that IndIscrtmlnale choice 
mllht be d.taaattOue but, on the other 
hand, IL HeW. uoneceaaary that we 
ahould be bound to tbe b1DlD' that we 
bave .. lw,,.1 .unl. Every underll'aduate 
tha" baa auended tl.... .00,- "pracUces 
can read mu.lc� .t leut well enoulh to 
know when the tune loea up .nd when 
It loel dOWD, and with the trained lead­
enblp of the cbolr could, with & little 
eftort. determine bow tar u,p or down. 
MI.ht It Dol be lett to lbe dlacreUon of 
the choir mlltreea to &elect from a aum· 
ber of Indl.ldual cholcel 11\'80 to ber 
certain hymna, new or Gld, which we 
might •• tely Ilnl' Perbapi then tbe 
monotony would be relined .nd lbe com· 
plalnta on that cround leBlened, tor w. 
would like lOme of \he reloon.lbUltr Gn 
gyrselyee. A little .eriou.n8H and eft'ort 
would lead to new etlon. and conaequent 
Impro.-emeot in the aln&l-nl and perbap. 
the choir ml.tte.. would haYe a more 
pe.ceful time. 
L. D. and E. L. D. 
lIy Mill Edith Wynne MatthllOn and Mr. De&r Editor: 
Charle. Run Kenn.cfy In .plte of the traditional OOloul-o", of 
Friday, March 5th, .. p. m. 
1. Dramatic InterpretaUona from tbe 
DIble. (A more extended selection 
tban preylou.ly.) 
('barles Rann Kennedy 
:! M.urlce MuterUnck'1 "Slater 
triee." 
ny Wynne Maubl.on 
comparllOn •• they aeem allurlnl pitfaU •• 
At home. durtnl the hoUda,.., I mu.t 
18ttle the wbole QuesUon of co-educaUon 
.-ereol selrelalion, and here I. pro-
pounded the ,ame danlerou. conundrum: 
Sea. What I, the difference between my A.lma 
Mater and Bryn M&wrt No doubt the 
tacetiou ..... Ddwlch I. hidden tn the QUes­
tion too. But IOmeone haa to bite. aaturday, March 11th, 10.10 a. m. In luch cale It I. a l1'f!at temptaUon 1 SelecUon, trom Sbalu�lpeare'. Ham· to Indul,e In wt18, lenK\b)'. and harmle" let, Romeo and Juliet. .batracUon. AI betitUnI a ,ra.duate atu· Edltb W1Dne Yattbl80n dent: but I JudIe that pracLlcal loform .. · 
� Cbarh!!. Rann Kennedy'. "Tbe Neeee· tlon I. desired, .uch II to eD.ble Bryn 
aary &.n." Mawrten to appreciate their bleulDp 
CbarlM Rann Ken.neciy, .. .ad petition aplnll lbelr T@t unrecol-
Edith W1Dne Yaubl80n nl&ed WTOnp. Bneflr, then, • few 'rita! 
Wednesday, MaF'Ch 17th." p. m. detail.. To be(ttl at lbe bectnnlos, III 
1. DramaUc InterpretaUonl trom the lbe uDI .. nlt, to1Jll with wblcb I am 
Bible. moat tamUlar, trom t.o to .Ix mofD,lnp 
Chari .. Jl.anD KennM7 • week one .... 110. ... a cup ot eoft'ee., 
� C n Kenaedr'l "Tbe Sernnt ID tbe eeltea • piece Gf tout, and tr lucky at· 
House" rI .... . t aD el&ht�'elock elua. At Bryu 
("had" nanD KenDNly, )lu'r. tbub be, .e lel.urel,. CbOOM our 
Edith Wyane a"tlbt.oD C'ereal. decide lbe momentoul qUNtlOD: 
... turday, Mlreh 21th, 10..:) .. m. 'MHGW .UI 10U ba.e 10ur elS!" and 
Proteuor Gilbert Murra,.... tralll aUoa ponder UPOD lbe DUtrltlYe nlue of bot 
'"Tbe EI«U'a" of Eurlped". (all.& At the mo.t we ('aft but mlaa 
('harte IlIDn KeaDM,., ChapeL The iallf.r le mu(' b more ('On-
Edltb \\'ynDe W&tthlaOD dlldy. to • IOOd 4laHUOD 
WHnuday. MaF'Ch Slat., at"'. m. 'Out .ot GDI,. at tbl. hour are the III 
(" R Kellln""y', "Tbe 1110.1 BrNkl'r" .n'�1.1 of hute dl .... pnled. Iu tb, bome 
Cbarl .. Rana KeD_ech. of my Dnd'farad".,e da,.. At ..... ,.,. 
Edltb W)"1lo. luubl.oa hou,r 0.1 the e"hl • «rtal. �r ",at 
daLuIoa'" ntlll a.d ".. t\1 d\l'Ul troddta a,,,,tit-at. ..... rublq: 
aulted; at Brm M .. wr II seen the "col· pouraulvre et QU'U. ont pu orllnlaer leutl 
lege clrl" .. . d.erti.ed_ The dllUnction poalUODII d'arr�t et de d�fense. C'e!'lt te 
la Dot whollr lupertlcll1. Where no dire que la terre Icl etl encore cbaude 
benellcent aelf·government lllaociation de. grand.. batallle. de Septembre. 
guldel errlng foolltep" wbere no cb.p' Dans lea tranch4!ea on nou. �Uon. II y • 
eron guar&nleea reapectabillt" wbere QuelQuea jourl on volt de poUta monU· 
rule. are ab&ent and crttlcl.m rampanl- cule. de Lerre avec un morceau de bot. 
there convenllonallty relenl lupreme. et uDe 'Iellle balonnette dllJpos�a en 
You may do exactly al you plea.e but crol:r. C'e .onl deB tombea. Nou. volaln· 
upon )'ou relta the burden or the proot lonl de lr�a prf,s avec ces pauvtes mortl 
that you are not frlvolOUI, nor yet a blue dan. lell trout Qui noul aervalent d'abrl. 
Iltocklng. You enjoy the freedom ot On ne leur en nut PII de prendre un peu 
Robinson Cruaoe, who obeyed no law. de place bien Que la place .olt rate et 
but aUrred from hll aLrallht patb of pru· pn!cleuae aus trancb(oel, ma.11 til nou. 
denee at the rllk or hll ecaJp; not that 1J['''nent tout de meme. El Quand ce .ont 
of the Phlladelpbl. clUEen who II Quite del moru .lIemand. on ne Ie ghe pas 
safe .. 10DI al he doesn't break &0 pour Ie leur talre .8&volr. II en est Qui ne 
ordln.nce. IOnt paa enterre. du lout. PourQuol? A 
PerhaPI in the IIgbt of recent a81ta.- vlngt m61ree de notre trancMe j'al YU, 
tlonl, lbl. I. the ker to the e()nundrum. par un clair de lune, une douulne de 
At tbe UnlYeralty we were ruled by con· c .. davrel allemand. dl.�. en t1ra.II. 
veD1lon, at Bryn Mawr ...  are so.-erned leurs. c'eet i\ dire ADAn.-par des Inter­
b)' rule. Qu .. tlon from tbe pellimlat y .. l1" rE&UUera, �tendUI a. .I:z pa. lea un. 
wbleb Is tbe worst? del autrea. Lea t�lel �t .. lent comme des 
A Graduate Student. Ireoadee ouverlee, roug.. 8t noire.. 
Dear Editor: 
1 juet recelyed from Paril ID admirable 
leller which 1 "Would Ilk. to be 10 "The 
CoUege New.," It poaalble. Thla letter I. 
trom Dr. Andoyer, .. well·"kDown mathe­
ma.tlclan, protellOr at the Unlverslt,. of 
Part.. He haa &l1O been teachlol at the 
"Lyc6e Fenelon" for twenty rean. Tbll 
letter waa llent to the be&d of the 
"Lyc6e" and Ibe ... .... ked to. communi· 
cate It to hll puplla. 
t hue been mrself one of h.l. pupil .. 
and It would be • cre.t Joy for me to lee 
thle wonderful letter In "The Colle,e 
New . ... 
Very .Incerely rOUl"l, 
Yyoone Tertoll. 
Madame la Otrecttlce: 
Mona 'Ua, lieutenant d'arttllerie, .. 4§tA 
tu4§ Lundl 11 JIDYler par UDe balle al· 
lemande qui luJ a traTen6 la t4§le de part 
en part., au bola de Cou.can,e; 11 'tall 
I Ion poIte d'oheen-aUon. 
II repnee • Bral, .m .... e .. u nord de 
Verdun. Noua nona pu Ie Yolr une 
dernl&re fol., et noUl a.on6 a .. llt4§ l HI 
oba�Uetl, au IOn du canon lointaIn. 
Void ae. dernJera dEIln; je .eral 
beureuE que ee. jeunee ftll .. qui ont d81 
coeure de "Yrllea Franc.llea, qui oot leun 
plru, leW'S f'rf,ru aux aTlll6ea Ie. COD' 
oaluent. 
Dana une letlre pour un de sea cam· 
andel, II dlt: 
''Qu'll prfi"rienne cU.rectemeot mel par­
ente d e  ma mort. aaa.. plu.; 111 .. uront 
bien Que je .ula tomb6 I mon PMle. eela 
IUmL 
"Je dAtlre e.G oatre etre mterT6 oa Je 
Toul 6 ...  lent d�eompoHI ma.l. aln.1 
IlUgn�, II. &anialent une apparence db· 
t,lpllnM Qui 6talt A II. tol, ridicule et 
.Inlltre. Sur run d'eu:z on a trou •• une 
leUre .Ien'e Oloab, Qui lui dls.lt Qu'elle 
embn.salt "delnen lIeben kraulen 
Kopt." Elle D'auralt pas embra .... lt pour 
aOr ce qu'll en re.lalt de cette cb�re tMe 
frla'e, la moltl� de grenade rouge et 
noire a,ec un horrible .. peel de trult 
ent&D16-el.. dM ..... M' POW:Quol eaL-ce Que 
je 1e raeonte tout eelat Cat de bien 
maunta gout-je Ie .. Ia. Mal. tu .. UD 
esprit Qui 81me ... oLt. Or eela c'elt 1& 
perre landla Que Ie lenUI cana.! uee Ie 
Yleu:z pkheur on mes. bommea d6cb.arleut 
du bola ce n'elt Que 1& pab:. 
l' Janvier. 
De la tranch6e. Aa.1a d.n. ma peUte 
"&ulloune" lur un taa de paUle dcbe Que 
Ie tld�e Ba1ani (.a.ns peur et aan. r&­
proche comme IOn blatortque bomon7lDe) 
eat a1ltl cbereber ce malin pour IOn 
capora!. lei aller I I'eau OU au bol. ou A 
1& paUle n'eat paa ce Qu'un nln peuple 
penle mlll.e o'eet aunl d8lliereUE Qu'un. 
e:zploraUGn aIrtcalDe. Le tr .. lt Que tu 
peux remarQuer 2 U(DeI plu. baut r&­
pl'&ente l'arrly� de Glrouaae Qui m' .. 
bou.cul�. Cette .ulte fteur de mon 
"('Ouada Ht un M.nelllal. loquace et 
e.tU�tlDt dont 1& coa.-eraat!on monl> 
lop�e IDe Il'!:ne beaucoup eo ce momenL 
Bra.e pr�n, ce OIrouaae, mal •• 1 mala­
droit! n J'enyerae Ie .ea.u Qui a I'ea.u 
Mn. oubUer de chanrer du �me coup 
la pmelle Qui a Ie eaf�. Tout Ie moud. 
burle mal. lui a.ec lOG Impa,..ble acceDt 
du Sud a une babltude d&a.rmante de 
dire: ca ne f.lt bleD! COlOme .1 c'l-talt 
.erat tomW, 1 mon poet.. Qu'on ne luI Qu'on anll d�r&IlI.! 
m'enlt"e p&8 la tombe d u  IIOldat: une 2S Janv\ ...  crol:z de bole, un tumulll8 rite .. plaal . . •  A compter du 1 Fe •. ,. .ul. Domm • 
e.poral Fourtl.er. C'Nt I dire IOU. 
oil!('lu. AIM plona Ie dorftlt! 
blent6t plaa rlen . • .  Wl co",. quJ a 
auctltl'1& UlrnII It un lOunnlr qui plan .. 
Tombe. In.uombrablea de. thamlM de 1& 
LorraIn., tombet d'ID«IOIUU'. en .. t·U 
d' .. utrM pour lOule"er plua haut la 
prI.,..r 
Je aeral 1 moo fOILe, mardi procbala, 
The .boye letter w .. Hnt br Mme. 
CGae to 10m. of ber mead. at Br7D 
aI.... . Sbe "Ished abe could write to 
ber ttudenta indhotdu .. Uy. fGr abe h .. 
t'OlIillU. d'habttll4e. c'eat mOD bien f .. lble pleuant lII.mori .. of tbem, but rouad 
deyolr, •• or flJUlral pu.. I abe had DGt tbut. She �porta that M" 
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pa Wedaellda,. ...... .. : .....  ..t: WOlliN AND WAR IN GIRMANV 
lbal lb. U.lt.d Statee abouId ..., aid", 
lbat u... the Red Crou ....,. be tbaUtul 
10 lDcreue ,..- aaerelaut martae." Tbe 
to .. t ... bact. 
The an. AIla.a 0uUa 8 ....... wbo .. 0 __ .- I A Letter froM ' ....  "" ... Grad ..... abld."t 
W. alt, .. ..... .. pNMnl lot' tbe 
r .... wu E. No,. ... II. O. Bro ... • Idl I 
to ')naeh 00 SWld&r .... fonaer', lb. Den, ... HaUoa. The 8opboCDore apeak. ft ."" Mawr Cell .... 0.",-.., of 
ao en; t .. toacblq boW' the Yet}' 
IIlIAlater at the � 8oe1et7 of Bell en ...  re E. Ru ..... E. Holcombe, D. BbJp- P ..... .. , of M"'lcl"l at the Un''''', poo .... 
t bd meau to pt wool, or au.el, 
Street Chapel. Mrs. 81Maeel' bep.a ber Ie,. olt, ., ""lin. and do more Uwl tbe1r .baN. But TIc-
career U Il joun.alilt In 181." later toot The tollowlD, letter b •• Ju.t been r. 
torl81 are nMlel.,ed mor. or I ... .. 1& mat· 
up teacbJ., ror 1& Hmo a.nd lben became cet.ed by an AlDerlela,. frleod of tbe 
tel' of eOUI'I8. W. DOW tbere I, DO alter· 
lbe ml.ilter of lb, Bell Blr"'t Chapel. wrller, wbo .at tbe bolder of one of lbe 
DAthe. It III either win or perlah, .. nd 
DurLnl her mLnlatry the "World'a Partia. INTERCOLLEGIATE COLUMN German ao.ernmenl Ichotar.hlpi at Bryn 
we feel too .troal-we feel that our aa· 
meal ot Rellrtonll" wal beld, at which .he Mawr Collele In 1912·1913. She and ber tlon hu too much vlt.lIly, for the latter. 
"'.a one of the apeakera. At present !In. f • .mlly haye .110 had cloae tlea with Eng. There II comparatlyely little bllterne .. 
Spencer I. Profeuor o t  SoclololY and Prealdent McCracken, the new pre.l. land f�r many yean, and ahe Will for a 
agalnlt the enemies. The Ruulanl are 
EthtCi at Meadyllle. a.nd SlI1I' Lecturer at dent of Valltar. baa already made two In. year 01'1 more a lraduate etudent Ilt St. 
plUed IIJ I>OOr de'fU" drl'en Into tbla war 
tbe New York School of PhU .. athropy. tereetinl chanlea In lbe collere cu.toma. Andre .. ' Unheralty, Scotland. 
by tbelr le.den, not auftlclenUy educ.ted 
Thl. wtll be t.be aecood lime that • He hu liven the w.rden who are all 
to know what they .. re .boUI. and It Is In· 
The letter WBI lIent opened. d 
woman haa been Inylled to condUct and alumnaa of V .... r. the rftPDDllblllty ot 
eed plUtul to .ee, .. we hue bere In the 
pre&ch at the Bund.y tlyenlng senlce. t.ldog ear. of a.lurnn8l!, who come bacll Berllo, .. October. 1914, 
BAst, how tbey are willing to be ruade 
Dr. Anna Shaw pf'Mcbed hert! about .he to the college, and 01 manallng the bUll· I hear that tbere IJ; now lOme ch.nce prl.soner"li and look for ...  rd to lbe lIdlneu 
YNU .10. oes. connected wltb Gndlng occupation. for open leUens to ftnd their way .c:roel. aod c.leanllneu of our prlaonen' carupa, 
Instruction for Conllrmatlon will be d e- for student. Just graduatlnl' trom collep. 10 (shall try .t I .. t to .n.wer your letter. 
The fo'reneb we c.n alao underat.nd, and 
livered Ilt lhe Cburcb of tbe Good Sbep- Prelldent McCracken baa alao decided to It fa bard to Imqlne tb.t .nybody can tbelr old detJlre for revenge; but tbe bit· 
berd. ROIemont, on Frid.y afternoons,.t have only one member of tbe InduaUnl' be oultllde of all tb.t la going on with temPI' II 8roN.t toward EnKlllnd. for Yo'" 
four o'clock, durio, Lent elan apeak at commencement. Thl • •  uch glgll.Dtlc (or'C@, outside In the battle-
t'ln't ftnd any Hcua. for England'l cal· 
Dr. Barnes I. doing experimental worll apeaker I. to be elected by tbe Sen.lor ftelda .nd In.lde every alngle Individual: 
Cuilltiona Ilod know tbat even In tbelr 
I n  IIlbt under E. Rutherrord at Mancbet· cla8s and her .peecb I. to present the and I wonder how mucb or how little yOU 
o,rn government tbe party wa. atron, 
ter, En8land. HI. experlmenu at Cam· undergraduate palM of vie...  people acrosa tbe water, ItO tbrougb all 
tbat protl!fJted, whilst wltb till not even a 
brlge had to do with Waye lengtbs In the A coul'le In aviation hu been opened tbla wltb ua and how 8canly, bow PArtial 
• •  Ingle Socialist bultated to voto for the 
r.glon between ylolet and X·ray.. to omell undergraduate. by lb. Tboma. J b 
n{'cellanry "'Ar lund.ll. wrong or lilt t • newl may be which ),011 
MI .. Orle Latham Hatcher la ""rllln, School o( Avlatloa. Tbla course ot tbree geL I wonder whether you can Illclure 
'rbll war. tuI �'e aee II, call not but de­
a book for Vaeaar'a FIftieth Annlvereary, montbs will Include the management ftnd "'bat It meanl to aee' a wbole nllUon 
morlllb;e fo':ngland, ftlbtlng for Proftl, help. 
wltb the title, '':'Tbe CustODl of Dramatic conatructlon or both land and water jJla· united, eyery e,IJott.t1cal, every peNlonal 
Inl; Iht't Ulore or les, barbaric Eaat, .nd 
Entertainment w t t h I n Shakeapeare'l cbinea. Flllbt. will be made. motive forgotten, everyone Intent on Ihe 
thlnklllg 10 achieve wltb montoy �'h,u Wl' 
Playa," Tbere II & movement on root at the one Idea only. to .. ve hll country and to 
do with an �lbualalm that elln only be 
Mr. Frank. Hania, who ta to lecture Unlveralty ot Penn.ylvaola to bave lee· belp to end thll terrible war .a quickly 
c:allt!d ilacl'ild. It I. ao In tbe people', 
bere on tbe 13tb, wal [ormerly the editor turea begin .t 8 o'cloek In onler that as posalble, once It could no 10nA:er be 
mind alld thlll I. wbat counts and It milt· 
of tbe ttFonnlsbtly Review," editor ot the (.here may be a lonler period of dayllgbt avoided. 
ter. lillie ,,'bether phllosopbera or 1118010-
"8atUrda7 Reylew," 1894·1899; editor ot In the afternoon for atbletlc practlcew. Eyen the prisoners In ,aol hue col. 
81all of later .S .... will Juatify II or not 
"Vanity Fair," 1905·1909, Mr. Harria III The Unlyerslty of Toronto bal conrer' l lected fund. tor tbe Red CI'OlI'. The finn JC tbe f�lIng Ja bitter toward the EnR· 
the author of "The Women of Sb.ke. red degree', without ea:amLnatioa, on and absolutely aelf.undentood way eyery' 
IIlb nallon .. a wbole, we alway .. ac· 
peare," "Sb.keapeare and His Loye," torty·tour of U.s .tudente, who baYe en· body dCHIS and knowa hi. duty. tbe 
U'� koo,,'ledJ:e Ib.t tbe Individual En�lIlb· 
'"Tbe Man Sbaketpeare." etc. The .ul> lilted. mendou. ACrifteu brougbt and glYen 
at men .re our beat eaemlea. ftJ\:bt like (I:(',n· 
Ject of hi. leeture wlll be "The Penonal A trlanplar debate la to be held If It were the x-re.teat f .. or allowed, to 
tlemen, and thal our and tbe Drltlllh doc· 
Bbakbpeare and tbe Ledy ot lbe SoD� belwtIeD.- WeUuley.  )ft, Holyoke, a.nd flcrlftce all Ibat I. j)OAalble, the Kood hu. tOI'1l work togetber .plendldly; while tbe 
nela." V .. an 00 M.rcb 20tb. The .ubjeet I.; mor tbal everywbere trle. to hide the 
truelty a.nd Lnbumanhy Of tile Io'renc.b 
Laura Bryne, 1912, baa bef;n .ppolnted Reaohed: "Tbat tile averale American lears; all that Is 10 Ireat, .0 wonderful, Alrtc.an troop. and the Delglan popul •. 
AUt.tant Du.lne .. Manager t o  the Col· Clt7 .ball adopt the commlaalon torm of the all'ength of moral qu.llty and tbe 
lion In tile Industrial c@ntera lurvauel 
lege. Ellen Pouberg, 1911, who waa act· goyernment according to tbe De. MoinM ylgor flaming in III tbOle e),el lhllt are 
everytblnl tbat haa ever hapl)eaed eyen 
In, a. temporary ... Ialant manager, II plan," UAualJy dull, bound to aome dreary 'I.-ork 
In tbe mOllt terrible colonl.1 wara. 
now teacber of Latin In the WOllam Reprellentall'fea or Yale. Columbl., a.nd .elflah alma, and tbat may now .et 
The oecu"Iltlon of Belgium Wb, In our 
Penn Rltb Scbool. Princeton, New York Uol .. el'llty, Cornell, all tbelr strength to .ome la.rKer, higher 
eyea, neceaaary .elf-detenle, and now th.t 
MI.. Georgiana Woodberry, A.B., Harvard, and Penn.,lvanla met I .. t Sat· and ucred purpolle: to help lAve tbelr 
Frencb aod Ena:Uah anenal. and reM-ne. 
Smltb, '85, ba. been appointed houae- urday at tbe University Club, In New bomee. 
bave been found lbere In large numbers. 
keeper In Rockefeller. York City, to dl.cu .. the antl·mtlltarl.Uc We can oe'fer forget thoae Ontt dan of 
It proves how rllbl we were and tbat 
The lubject for the Interclaall debate moyemenl In men'a college.. Auguat, The RUlalan army .11 marcb. 
Ens land DI well as France bad 1001' be­
log up alonA" our eUlern border and for 
(ore broken Belslum'a neutrality. Ney· 
two day. we waited before the CalUe 
ertbeleltl, In our critical way, it WII an 
window for tbe Tear'e anlwer, wbether or 
act much dJacuued and nolo •• l1y de­
not: be wou.ld wltbdra-w bLs nonp. from 
cldf'd.lUNn or: juatUled. 
our fronUer. Tbou_nd. and thousanda 
Wben the reglmenu mon OUt or pan 
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were lolemoly mO'fIOI up aod down Unter 
tbrou,b tbe .taUon. tbey gel food. cisar., 
den Linden, walUns to be.r and prepar. etc .. but wbat we can nner baye 1.0 .um· 
Inl for the utmost tben the calbedral c1ent quantltle. la flowera, "Juat one 
bell. bepn to rlnl ' .nd called u. In for 
blore 80wer" la aU tbe, uk for, oyer and 
prayer, •• hort prayer .nd tbe mOlt pow. 
ove, again, and II tbey go marcblng by, 
errul .loging of our old Lutberan 
...
. r 
wit a l"OIe In tbelr IUD. !lowe,.. eYe,.,.· 
bymn: "Eln feate Burl" lilt unler 
Gott." wbere, and tbe cannone almoll bidden 
A, few minutes I.ter the C.IUe doora under brancllea and blouom., they 10011 
opened a d th T r' I d I 
ao peacetul and try 10 h.rd t o  cbeer up n e ll • I e  e,gram .n m· thel I.. d bJld • • mediately afterwarda our Emperor'. or. r w v '.0 c ren ...  at It make. 
der: "Zur Mobllm.cbunl de.r sefllmruten one 
torlet tbe tral.na and tralu full ot 
SI.reltkrafte," were re.d .Ioud. 
wounded .nd (utrerlnl men tbat enml! In, 
After one powerful cbeer tbe people I
IkewlJ;e .n end Ie .. atring. 
went bome •• olemn and quiet, .a tbey had Moat admlr.bl. alao la the chic charl17 
come, Eyeryone went to work, .nd work organlutlon. AU tbe pooN!lr cbl1dren 
tbey dId 10 tremendou.ly tbat wltbln a 
wbOlle fatbera are now In tbe army or 
few day. we bad a glpnlic anny 
out ot work are fed by tbe munlclpaUt, 
ready't'o fI,bt, were .ble to reed and or 10 printe taml1lel. For the time of 
clotbe and nune them, Do,. pulled the lb. war
, for In.tance, I am lodmotber to 
mllil can. b«auu the bonea were Ilyen 10 and 10 many children and 
am ,..pon.l· 
to� lbe tIOldlera; womeD conducted tram bl. (or tbelr pby.lc:al and monl upbrlnl' InK, AI lonl .. 1 was .tllI In Berlin I tan;. becauMI the men were lellJn, ready 
to 10; women and children went out lnLO p
ye out 700 lunc"'. a day. paid for b, 
tbe countr, to brln, the barTNt In and tbe city, In one .lol"le ac:bool dl.trlct only. 
take the plac .. of an thOlt! tbat were Nenn-beles. the .uITerllll la, of courd, 
Itronl e.nOUlb to «0 and S,bL IrML 
"Eln Volt In WaITen," we k.now now 
It you .re InterHted to let OermaD 
wbat that mMDI. I m7lelr am .ubatltut. pap
en, I sball U1' to HOd tbem rtlplarly. 
In� (or Ihe man tNcber In my .I.ter'. 
But n'7 few we ha'f. aeDt bue alThed 
,ac:bool: u.ma, of coune, are quite outO( 11O far. Tbey a",ma.t17 upt back on ac­
tbe que.tl6D (Ibl! bad upected to take count of En,la.Dd . int
erut to .pread f.te 
ber e.umlnaUon for a Pb.D. deBTee .t tbe 
a .... about German, and lleep mauera 
Unlnr.lty of BerLlo tbia year), not only allert
l that may be pubU.bed here, 
bee.UM of tbelr leISahn •• , but becauae It y(llU tan, writ. and tell ml bow pen. 
tbere I. nobod, tbere to examlae ,OU. I 
pie judge and Iblnll in your COllDtI'Y and 
let m. know bow you .. ad 70ur tamlly 
The ftrat �wo WHO I wa. helplnl' In tbe are I .ball be 'ferro nry tbaoktul 
Red Crop. but they atlll haYtI ao man1 Would YOU mlad .e-ndlnll' tbJa Ipleer on1 
band, and ruenea lbat t felt more uaeful So few leu.rI Irl'h'. tut If )'OU �Pt thl. 
Oil U " lit. wb re I ...  till tbe corn l one I Ibould be th.nk/ul It fOU would , aead It on. • 
... . In . .. ad thea c.m. bere, wheN t ,hall Mtlcb 10 •• from 
M till (' hrbtm ••• t IMJl t .Utlpoa. b, Marla .. Ewald 
• 
eM •• aTIAN AaeoclATlON COLUMN c .. lIoD. ... _plG,..t bu,.... were .cou.BGB AlQ) SCHOOL W. PlUCUil �. '  TIM preUd_t11 .a.o IDet to 
M ........ Watch talk ow.r a.oarct 1DMtJaI... ADd aD BUD- � AlfD lfOYBLTIBS I. the autbariaed DRUGGIST tiD Brye Mawr 
II R m ... K .� .. cia, lDOI1Iiq tbere ... .  tlaal de.otJooal Of 84" o-atJ ... n.Ip CoBep and 1tUdeata. N IPI' calli oa.- OlD. • r DOW_a-
RIp, IlDd Wroq. DaMUIII,. TRa HAND lOOK 1915 I I  .. II. at each had daily (SuDda, 
__ a u __ B 1< . lna.u.� ..d Prioed _1Iied U$IOO Nq-'. _-"-A) f �-Tea.-Ro.�V For FaUbftllDeu. .. -- --..01 rauoa to 01. lbe ILl!ICM � or Oluo:l. 
Wed.-1IplIIf. V. Tbe Atoa ...... l. in tbe dlll.real ueoelaUou. M
Olt or l L B T, B A R K S . B J D D L B  CO · I .·�,��·.�r��·�WI��_� Thura.-Rom. . "or NeWD_ of We. them ha .. .  bud,e' wblcb I, ' .. ",er tban Ch .... at Streelt PbUad..... I � 
Fri.-Rom. VII. "I>eUyer UI from EYIl." oun 1.0 proportion to tbelt memberablp. l----------------­
Ba1.-Rom. VIII, I·�. Power of Chriat. They ba". no F'lnance Committee. 80 
Sun.-Rom, VI1I, 26.39, Coaftdence In their money ill nol pledled and tben col· 
Ood. but It I, either ghen In a col· 
at Suad.,. Chapel, or put In an 
Federation Commltt ••• -A ))Oiter bat whlcb II collected at the end of been put ul) In Taylor on wblcb an lemHter. Tbelr mOlleY II ,ITen 11I,f,,,,vin.. A.  Yetter, Tenor wbo are tblDklnlJ of ,oln, to the equally to home and forelln mil-
mere Confete1lce nest .ummer are In mCMIt cue. the mlulonarlel < qu.,.tfJd to lip. tbey lupport aNil tbelr own alumnae B L Ih P . . For the i>eneCIl of tbOie who han they keep 10 touch wltb tbrougb ce . a em, lanlst 
beard of Ea,leamere 1!.) add tbe Correlpondence Committee. It 'I dlt· 
Inllt: tbla conference for college and to compal'fl lOme of tbelr otber ac-
Icboat IIrlll III beld at tbe end .:�:'�:�� I �!�:�� .. �for tber do not belou, to the l .. tln, IDto the tIIrlt week of Julr. AlllOClalloD_ At V .... r tbe men I. In the central part of done br our Maid.' and Settlement 
Tania. ror furtber pl.rLlculan, .ee the II combined 10 tbe Maldl' 
e:lreular ot tbe Eillt ('entral Student HOOle, whlcb II manaled by tbe 
ference. wblcb I, 00 tbe Federation delk 
• Auoclalloo. At Smltb tbe Em-
In the C. A. Library. Bureau II an Imootant feature. 
albl. and MI"lon CI ... .. -P.r1ly in chu,e of tbe lenerel .eeretAry, 
owlnl to the F'r"bmlln Sbow .nd tbe bad .. a recent alumni. Wellelle)' and both bave general lecretarle. weather, tbe Dible and Mission cI ... ea sre a_ Inge Item 00 tbelr 
lut week were not al well Illeoded u whOle aid lhe), feel i. 10' 
tormerly. Some people, to be lure, proh- Wellelley &-od Mt. Holyoke 
ably found they were DOt as Inler-ealed .. tbe Young Woma.o'. 
tbey expected and tbereJore atayed I.war, reported 00 mil' 
but il .eem. more IIkel)' that lbe failing wblcb are conducted much 
011' In attendance is due to carelesao.etl8. btlve an enrollment ot 
It the colle,e want. theae clasaes. tbe memberahlp. which III better proportion tbAn ourl. 
,Irll wbo, a few weeki a,o, declared At V .... r tbey baTe read In, circles or· 
tbemlehe. wlllin. to attend, mUll �'-nbed arter lhe olber c l  ...... at which 
tbelr wUlln.oetll no"". boo'" III of Dr. Grenfell are 
�:� I �::.jif.��:�:;o�,� all the clue" are Tbe .ubJect. for nut week are II to tbe academic year. 10 .. 1: H. Taft, "llIliab"; A. Grabau, ' In connection with reo 
M
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�",:a kenl otten DeNY of tbe Doctrlnel of Cbrltt" ; thei r , c»I l rfl(> at There lire nor-Sato. "Jlpanese Women" ;  M...  wblch Ire 
"Preventive Medical . In ,uMltlon 
Ind Sanluuloo:' N ... . Carroll to prepare 
(Anna Hartlborn, 'll!) will Ipeak 00 At the 01"-. Clulm. Tbell" berculOil1 and Metbodl of Preventing lL tOlfetber the Iflrll, of 
Flnlnce Commlttee.-We bave re- I by JitlYlnll' them a 
('el .. eeI ,r;o.oo trom tbe alumom Iince lome common In-cftnv"""lnJl: for the clua" tbe l"lt notlcell were aent out. Mount II! dont' by h"ll .. within " IImltl"ft time. 
lIol),oke II Lbtl only ower woman'. Motll  ",,,,,nclatlon,,, .mbacrlbe to ml.llon· 
('ollell:e wbere the alumolO belong to tbe arv manzlnel. whIch Are Pllt with tht' 
Cbrlatlao A .. o('!aUon and pay duel. others In the ",ltlinlZ'·roomll. 
Tberaa.re. tlllo &!¥Ilt Idvanta,el of baTing 
I bem member!! ; one II that It makea It seCOND TEAM WATER·POLO 
GAMES 
On Tuelday night. 1917 beat 1918. and 
1915 won from 1916. The teamt were : 
IOlit 
, Friday, March 5th 
at Merion Cricket Club 
Mr. Herbert TtIJIlor ot Hou.rford. Po., Age"t 
Admission $1.00 
CAREFUL HANDLING A SPECIALTY 
)1.  �l .  GAFFN)>Y 
LADlES' ANU GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
f poulble for tbem to keep In tOIl�h .... Itb 
the work of the CbrlaUan AuoclaUon In 
Colle,e, the otber tbat W8 receive tbelr 
tllnaocial ald. We mUll not. boweTer. be 
depeDdent upon tlleJr contrlbutionl, for 
tbey bave mlny other Inte-reatll out of 
• It Y C , I . , 
I' Tur� POST OFFIC E ULOCK �I 81�' J' ________ � ______ �-=���� __ __ I �milh I ' 
" . 
colle,e. 8flveral of tbe alumne baTe .:. "'.11110._ M P " 
reslped tbls ye&r �uae tbelr otber K 8�1 Ih .' U 
demtlndl were 10 ,reaL We l'fI,ret A I�,. 0 Ooall-1911, E. Dullel. 3; they baTe felt they mUll do 10 and I V H I '" 1 
!' �1I1to 
U Bail! F. lloudnOll M !Won II " ,., 
1-1. Allport. 
; . o com • .  
th"k them tor their betp; tbeJr letters Referee-£. oe ... ". Time of hah-ell-
wblch Ihow their hUereat 10 tbe ..... ,1· 1 5 mlnutel. 
aUon. 
REPOATS FROM VASSAR 
The deleJ(atel to the 1",,,,,,,,,1&,· 1 
('brl.tian AllOCllalion Conference at 
Ar .u(' their reportl at • meeUn, 
MondlY. Itutb Tinker ftret told lbe 
Kram. The Oryn Mawr delesatett rHched 
""liar In lime for dinner FrldlY 
10111 
II )lr.'.rtaDd 
M "lor,," II RI'.dWIIY . •  "I M CMmbtrllllll 
R ,. c_ �' 1 •• 1' II II 
1018 
" H' .... 
�: n ....... .,. K �·""I .... � f: lIill 
, "'_r )1 0 f\ ... _ 
I. <Otllrfleld � Dillin«bam 
M. McFarland. I ;  M, Mor· 
, 2 ;  O. Erbaloh. 1 ;  
Time ot 
minutes. Immediately .fter Chapel thal lame team. were .... In Tlttortoua 
tbe ftrll CIOIM cablnel meetln3 wu beld Frtday .rternoon. The lIn6"upl were: 
In the Cbrlstian Auoelatlon room In 1017 IOI$, 
StudeDt.· Dutldln3. a.nd WI. attended by J lIaup' It F " Fra_ Il A� (' P ")1 fit .. , tbe V ..... r board "d tbe deleple.. At 0 MaloIw I. t' �I 0"0-_ 
C. D. EDWARDS 
CONFECTIONER MUir ROLLS 
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE 
ICE CREAM AND ICES FAKCY CAXES 
RAMSEY BUILDING DRYN MAWR. PA. 
1""- 2-" 
MRS. G. S_ BASSBTT 
flll1lW"rly l't'pl'aanlnl 
ARERCltO}.IBIB • FITCU CO).IPASY 
S"' York 
THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
UJ South Sixteenth Street 
PbUadelphl1 
SJ'ORT1!"G APPAREL FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DO�IJ 'Ie \"ERANTl 
LADIES' TAILOR 
IJOl W ALSUT STRUT 
PUlLADELPHIA tbl. m�tlnJ lbe Dible and MI .. IOII. Study £. R�I 11 8 I)I� 
" laues. Student Volunteer Band, Cbrl. I_tit ..... " It . f  8 II lIa_I _ ______________ _ 
ti.n APOCliltlon Llbrarlu. Re.1tI'lOUI ? �". L. f 8 E nOQhu. BBLL PHOXE J01-A 
NeetID..-a. BudKeta. and Phllantbroplc E. 1I-..IM. G " \\1IoQIo 
Work were dlacuuPd. Sunda,. morolDI' Coall-19ll, H, Allport. I: O. H.upt. 1 :  
• I 01 0 0 I Jl1'. Ftuler, 1. t ere w •• • m�t llll: It w c t e p,-. - Referee-F. M.. Kelopp. Time or 
deDII of lit Holyoke, Bryn Mawr aDd taalTea-6 mhnlt ... 
Smilb, and lbe TIC'e-pruldent of WeUM- 1'" 
ley, spoke on the thlngl which were �I 1r�. � � 
unique In tbelr O"D .. .aeiaUODI. After n )Ole"''''''' L .. ' 
Ibl. mMtI�, tbe membe" 01 tbe board 0 F'..w... II " 
erttertalntd the delePt" &1 IUDcbftOn. I:. '-M "con H .- 8 
Al t p m a �od c1o.ed m tillS wal M Rt.dw1U" I F II 
beld. at whl('h Nembe.nhlp CommlUwa, II IlndfoWd 0 
Ultt 
I< Y .... ,... 
.:. " ..... .,. . ­.. .......... 
" -­L�""" A \\._ £. 11" 1 I n.' ...... 
I; 1I Yorl'ilJl" R.Ualoua MHUnp. the .'tderatloa ('001' 1 00&11-1116. R. Tuttle. I; Ittl. R JI'oI"dtn. 1_ .. In • •  mUaUon with tbe NaUoul ao.nI Rehu' .. - )f kauerSOQd Time 0' 
., 1M You., \'·OIIUID·. ('btiIUn t\.Noo hal.....-I 1D10\&t .. _
. j. LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
Bay:ol 1IAW •• PA 
Wheels to Hire, 25c lUI bour, SOc I clay 






WK. H. RAllSlY 
OSALSU IN 
nOD, J'BKD AKD 
FAlICY GROCBRms 
BrJIl Ma., PI. 
F. W. CROOK 
TAILOR AlO) IKPORTDt 
..... -
908 LaDCUter AYflI;ue, Bryn Mlwr, Pa. 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
Ooca a General Bank:inc Businas 
Allows t nttre5t on Deposita 
Safe Deposit Dcpattment 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
Successor to Ellen A, McCurdy 
LACBS, BIfBROWBRIBS, RUCBI:ftGS, 
SILJ( HAItDDRCBIEFS AND l'fOTIOItS 
842 La.nc.uter Avenue Brya Mawr, PII. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AND COItPECTIONER 
Bryu Mawr, Pa.. 
THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS 
BEEN ENLARGED 
845 Laacaater Ayenue 
The usual quick Japanese service, delicious 
Salads, Scoocs, Sandwiches, etc. 
The Bryn Mawr National Bank 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Capital, $50,000 SurplUI, ISO,OOO 
UndiYided Profitl:, 127,141.30 
PIIyalflUfQt oa TIme Ccrtlfil:aw 
Tr ... de ... • Cbeek. NOd LetW'l of Credit Sold 
A Reaut. .. BuIld .. Bu ..... Tr..u.ete4 
BRYN MAWR HARDWARE CO. 
• 
HAIlDWARE, CU1'LERY AND 
HOUSE tURNISBllfG GOODS 
Comer of Lanc.uter aad MerioD Annu .. 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE 
ALFRED �. PIKE, Proprietor 
Florists to the late IiD&: Edward VU 
Cut Flowe ... aad Freab Pluta n.u, 
Floral Duke .. ud Co,...." 
Pboae. Urn Nn". no fJIYT Laaeuter Aye. 
RYAN BROS. 
AUTO TRUCKS FOR PICl'flCS, STU W 
RIDES, ETC. 
Acconunodate 18 People RQMmODt, P .. 
Pbooe, Bryn Mawr 216--D 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRlNG 
no. "'aia 1JM .  H-sq..n.n for T ....... 
..... aad WtCa ... at tIao.oq�",.ble"­
..-_r .m. • a. ...m-I of K--. 
s.M.ry -S A  I 'I ,...... 
. 
EDW AIIll L. powns 
BfJD- IIlwr, PI.. 
Pboae 37J, 
BRINTON BR 
..... Cy AJ<ID STAPLE GROCERIES 
LA:o;:c;.sna: ASP ).IERIOS AVD. 
BaYS WAWIL. PA. 
I 
